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Antibacterial activity of some higher plant floral petals
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ABSTRACT
In the present study, an antimicrobial activity of some higher plant floral
petal extracts were tested against the gram positive and gram negative
bacterial strains, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megatherium, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Proteus vulgaris respectively. The floral
petal extracts showed different degree of inhibition zones against tested
microorganism. Off 14 plants floral extracts only 9 plants petals exhibited
antibacterial activity against tested micaroorganisms. Among nine only
four plants extracts viz. Nerium indicum, Celosia cristata, Cocinia indica
and Cucurbita maxima showed higher antibacterial activity.
 2011 Trade Science Inc. - INDIA

INTRODUCTION
Medicinal plants research has increased all over the
world. Medicinal plants used in the various traditional
systems in now a days. Variety of plants and their compounds shows with specific antimicrobial activity and
antibiotic potential. The petals of the flowers are variously shaped, colored and aroma to attract the pollinating insects. They enclose the androecium and gynoecium and facilitate pollination. The petal tissues, some
or all of these may possess antibacterial activity[1]. Several studies reveal the presence of compounds with antimicrobial properties in various plant parts[2-7]. The biotic substances in plants are produced as secondary
metabolites[8], which may not only be developmental
stage specific, but also organ and tissue specific. While
various information on antimicrobial activity of plant
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flowers and especially petals were scanty. The flower
petals which provide physical protection to the reproductive components can be expected to synthesize potent bioactive compounds. Interestingly the symptoms
of most plant disease of bacterial or fungal origin have
been reported mostly on the leaves, stem, roots, and
seldom on petals[9]. Hence the antimicrobial activity of
some higher plant flower petals has been investigated in
the present study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of floral petals and preparation of extracts
The various higher plants flower petals were collected from the local area and the petals were first
surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2 for 10 seconds and
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washed with sterile distilled water for three successive times. Sterilized petals were crushed in mortar
and pestle and aqueous extracts were prepared with
sterile distilled water and filtered through a milli pore
filter.
Bacterial strains
Antibacterial activity of crude extracts of plant floral extracts were tested against the gram positive bacteria Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megaterium, Staphylococcus aureus and gram negative strains of Escherichia coli, Proteus vulgaris respectively. The bacterial
cultures were obtained from IMTECH, Chandigarh, India. After activation, the young bacterial cultures were
inoculated in nutrient agar medium.
Antibacterial activity
Antibacterial activity of plant floral was determined
by agar well diffusion method[9]. Nutrient agar plates
were prepared by pour plate method. To the molten
sterile nutrient agar medium (40-450C) 0.1ml growth
culture of concerned test organism was mixed thoroughly and poured into sterile flat bottomed Petri dish
(6.0 cm diameter) and allowed to solidify. Wells of
6mm size were made with sterile cork borer and 100µl
of floral petal filtrate was poured into previously made
wells and plates were incubated for 24 hours in an
incubator at 370C. After incubation the plates were
observed for formation of inhibition zones. The diameter of inhibition zones was measured. The medium
containing antibiotic streptomycin at a concentration
of 10µg/ml was used as control.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The antibacterial activity of crude aqueous extract
of petals from various plants were tested against both
gram positive and gram netagive bacterial strains such
as Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megatherium, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Proteus vulgaris and the results shown in TABLE 1. Off 14 plants
tested in this study, 9 plants floral extracts exhibited
antibacterial activity against bacterial strains tested expect Proteus vulgaris (TABLE 1).
Among nine species, only four plants, Nerium
indicum, Celosia cristata, Coccinia indica and
Cucurbita maxima shown to be broad range of activity,

TABLE 1 : Antibacterial activity of higher plant floral petal
extracts.
Zone of inhibition in millimeter (mm)

Name of
the plant

Bacillus
Bacillus Staphylococcus
Proteus
E.coli
subtilis magaterium
aureus
vulgaris
Azadiractha indica
Catharanthus
5
2
2
roseus
Celosia cristata
8
Cestrum
nocturnum
Coccinia indica
7
1
Cucurbita maxima
Datura
stramonium
Hamelia patens

6

-

3

3

-

4

5

-

-

4

-

-

-

3

-

Ixora arboria

-

Lochnera rosea

-

4

3

1

-

-

-

-

Nerium indicum

-

2

-

10

-

-

Ocimum sanctum
Tabernaemontana
coronaria
Tridax
procumbence
Streptomycin
antibiotic (Control)

-

-

2

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

10

14

12

12

11

Note: - Indicates without inhibition zone

where as five plant petal extracts did not exhibit any
antibacterial activity against bacterial strains (TABLE
1). For instance, the petal extract of Nerium indicum
exhibited maximum inhibition zone on Staphylococcus
aureus (10 mm) which is very nearer to the activity of
streptomycin (12 mm) which acts as control. Celosia
cristata, Coccinia indica and Datura stramonium
were exhibited maximum antibacterial activity than other
plant floral extracts (TABLE 1). Similar studies were
made by other authors on antimicrobial activity on different plants, Alium sativa [4], Citrus lemon [10],
Emblica officinalis[11], Heliotropium indicum[12],
Betula pendula[13]. According to studies of Daroker et
al[14] the petals of twenty six out of 110 varieties of rose
showed detectable antibacterial activities against one
or more of the five gram positive and six gram negative
bacterial strains . Antonelli et al[15] also reported that
extracts of rose petals confirms the antibacterial in the
ethno-botanical evidences on the use of petals of different types to cure diarrhea and enlarged tonsils.
Hirulkar et al[16] reported that the petroleum ether and
alcoholic extracts of rose petals were evidences for the
antimicrobial activity against the pathogenic bacteria.
Similarly the plant floral extract Plumeria alba appears
to have significant antimicrobial capacity resembling a
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broad spectrum antibiotic against the common urogastro pathogenic Escherichia coli, one of the common bacteria with pathogenic strains and are relatively
resistant towards synthetic drugs[17]. Sharad et al[18]
studied the antibacterial activity of different plant parts
such as Root, stem, leaf and flowers extracts of Dahlia
pinnata, the antibacterial activity of both fresh and dried
plant parts against E.coli, Salmonella typhi, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Enterobacter aerogenes and
Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The plant leaves Dahlia
pinnata possessed highest antibacterial activity against
the bacterial strain Enterobacter aerogenes.
CONCLUSION
The present study reveals that the floral petals of
many angiosperms higher plant species posses’ significant antibacterial activity against bacterial strains
which cause the diseases in human beings. The study
opens up the area for further detailed characterization
and screening of higher plants. The rapidity of this
screening procedure by direct testing to identify the
petals of specific plant species as sources of new antibiotics and drugs.
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